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1. Title of the Practice
NSEC-IEEE Student Branch and Student Brar-rch Chapters

2. Objectives of the Practice
lnspirl and empower student members to showcase and enbance tl.rcir technical skills and

inrror aliotr lbr thc herrefit ol httlttanilr.

3. The C-ontext
Students can enhance their knorvledge outside the classroom and learn lrom peers. experts and

prol'essionals and opportunity' to be cxposccl 10 tlle latcst technology. Additionally. inrprove their

soti and har.d skills. 
.[ 

1.]c corre\tu.rl ftarures are acldressecl through strategic plarming,

collabolatiorr. and cot.l.lm ittlrcut to colltilltlotls illlpro\ elllel'lt

4. Thc Practice
NSEC has 14 stuclent branch chapte|s under dift'erent societies arlcl arrarrged several r'vorkshops,

scnriniirs arrd tcchrtical sessicltls u ith thc cot.tlnloll considerution:

* I)role.riortal .lcr c Iupttlctl t

.1. Adaptation to techrlological changcs

* lrtdrrstly collabora tiort
t Continuous learning
.1. Student project and competition
* Ethics ancl pt of cssionalisr.n
{. (iomnrunit-v crlgagcttlellt
.i. Diversitl, and iuc ltrsion
.i. [.,eaclership developrnent

'i Cultural relevance
.i. I rrrro valior tn(l crerti\il\

5. Er,idcnce ol Su ccess

Stuclent branch chapter-s oluanizccl ninc cvenls in 2022 ancl tllleeu cvents in 2023. Various otttreach

activities were conducted wirh industries and acadetlic ir.rstiltttions..lU, CU & IIEST Shibpttr. A

USD 1500 grant was r.cceived by M l-I StsC f'r'om the M f f society. Additionally, students received

awards, t,Jvel grants. registration lees 1br conlerences" tiee accommodation and travel for

workshops. and best paper arvards r.vith cash. students have pr-rblishcd research papers in peer-

reviewed journals ancl couf'crences with the hclp ofthe student branch 
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